
nd ear ly church fathers, I find copied from thoso of Idnho, CnliCrook County Journal..
fomia, Utah and several otherthat they made much of water baj
states and was found to be want THE BEE HIVEPcnisHin Kvkrt Tbihmiat by

THE JOURNAL I'lfBLISHSSU CO. ing in several respects when appli
tism as taught hy our Lord and
his Apostles, i.e. "Ho that

and is baptized, shall he

saved," etc., Mark 10:10 and Acts

ed to Oregon. All those resident
in tho arid sections of the State

Have you
HotW. C. BLACK EntvoR

S. M. BAILEY ..JIimokr

good. It is said, "I lyou get a good

thing In progress keep it going."
There Is said to be also some ru-

mor that tho school house is to be

repaintod in tho near future.

Hoy Chitwood has left school
and is now working for Mr.

Wheeler.

Several of the pupils wore absent
at different times last week.

Last Friday afternoon was .prin-

cipally spent in a spelling contest,

have petitioned for legislation2:38. "Then Peter said unto them,

'Repent ye and be haptiied every
one of you in the name of-- Jesus 5cCounty Official I'avkr,

The... 4 1
,

j

P ICC MiMrm
To vi.Atf

Snvn w&IlU
Christ untofor for the remission of

your sins; and ye shall reciove tin
gift of the Holv Ghost." "

The Jol'RXAt ia entered at the pottoffiotlie
Print ville, JreR., for traiiHinUiiion throuKhthe
U. 3. bails m eeamd olaas mutter.

I find that from these, passages
in which Ray Joslin of tho V gradeand others the doctrine was taughtSUBSCRIPTION RATES

IN ADVANCI

that water baptism was a part of

Visit tho HER
IIIVH and
see the hun-

dreds of use-- f

u a rtirlcs
being Hold at
fto and llli'
each. Also
Ladies' Knit
Drawers 25e,

along this lino and Senator Pierce
has drafted a hill which Is aimed
to supply all needs. After having
been drafted this measure was sub-

mitted to those most concerned
und not until it had been approved
by them was it placed before tho

Legislature.
It provides for elections in irri-

gation districts and for officers,
oaths of ollice, etc. The treasurer
must furnish a-- bond in a sum
twice as large as that ho is con-

sidered likely to have in his keep-

ing during his term of ollice. Sen-

ator Pierce is being highly praised
for his work along this line.

the plan of salvation as was faith
O.vi Ykar. and repentance; and being put in II ohmSlX.MoSTHS I"
Thukk Months M

took first placo and Fay Chitwood
second. The lesson was taken from
the V grade work.

Visitors for the week were Messrs

Henry and Joe Montgomery and
Win. Roberts.

W11.1.0W Ckkkk School,

u the same sentences and a part
of the same phrases, it was counted
an essentjnl

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1903. I also find that for nearly three
hundred years there was 110 other

Jonathan Bourne, Jr., the man mode than immersion eanclioned,
and that not until the Council of

whose strength was very apparent

as a candidate for the United States Ravenna 1311, A. D., did the
Roman Catholic Church declare it
to be indifferent whether affusion

senate from Oregon, was horn

February 23. ISoti. at New Bed
M hool Report,

ARE YOU IN SHAPE '

to get your full sharo of the prosperity that is with m
now? ' It may not stay always. If 1!)()2 was unsalisfao

tory for you, you are duo to find WHY. Hotter be quick
about it, for tho person who couldn't liinko money in a

good year liko that must bo headed the wrong way,

COME TO THE BEE HIVE '
and you will have a prosjierouH year. My first word

in this earliest ad of 1 '.);) should bo and is an expression
of sincere thanks to my customers for the very generous
business given 1110 during the year just closed.

Respectfully,
I. Michel

ford, Mass. He came to Oregon in
or immersion was practised, and

May 1878, and has made his home

Iltiuard liritia,

8iindy night a very wot snow

storm prevailed with one inch ol mow

on Monday morning. Roiuls are very

muddy.
Horse gatherings hero have ooiisetl

for the present as tho range is so mud-

dy and slick, riding can only bo done
with very poor success.

Last week Mr. Hngg and fnmily
moved up to their ranch on Upiwr
Ochoco.

Miko M u! v li ill had 0: c n( his legs
sprained by his horse fulling on him.
Ho is at present housed a John
Hoggs but doubtless will bo uble to be
around in it few duvs.

even now there is one or more ca
in Portland since that time. Mr.

Bourne graduated from Harvard
thedrals where immersion is

taught and practiced by the Cath

The following is the the report of

School district No. 37, from Hay
Creek, Oregon, commencing Sept.
8, and ending Feb. 20, 1903.

No. of pupils 011 register, boys, 5;
girls, 3; Total 8. No. holidays, 3;
Total number of school days, 120;
Whole number of days' attendance

in the class of 1877 with the degree olic Church. I also find that the
Episcopal Church returned to the
ancient practice when thev split

074; No. of days alwence, 17; No. of Juntos Hawkins has added quite an
limes late, 14; average No. bo

longing, 6; average daily atten
artistio extension to his house in tin1

shape of 4 loxlit! bed room.

off from the Catholics, and they
continued this practice for about
one hundred years. This was also
true of the Presbyterian and Con-

gregational Churches; and Martin
Luther tried to do the same. John

Hawkins Urns, (the Duncan crockdance G; No. of visitors, 10.
lumbermen) intoul to build a now

The following named pupils furnace for their engine. John Low
den is at present hauling brick fromhave been neither absent nor tardyWesley, and many others who

ADAMSON & WINNER CO.

Incorporated 181)0.

Drugs, Stationery and House Furnishing Goods

1 rineville fur that purpose.during six months: Wilbur Workhave been leaders in Mlioinm

of Bachelor of Arls and was ad-

mitted to the bar of Oregon in

1881. He is regarded as one of

the best educated men in the state.

He engaged in the active practice
of law but a few years when he

turned his attention to mining in

Oregon. He has spent more

money in Oregon mines both in

Southern Oregon and Eastern Ore-

gon than any other man residing
in the state. His enterprises and

investments have not all been suc-

cessful and in 1893 Mr. Bourne

lost almost his entire fortune con-

sisting of about $3,000,000 left him

by his father who was one of the

wealthiest men of Massachusetts.

Since his misfortunes Mr. Bourne

has been more successful in his

air. an I Mrs, J nines Dyer have
man, Fred and Ralph Lucas: Roll moved into tho Upper Ochoco neigh

borhood.
thought, believed in and taught
immersion and practiced the same.

of honor for last month of school,
Claud Wright intends to start aboutHazel and Wilbur Workman.Now forasmuch as this with Ma ch the first for Dawson City,Fred and Ralph Lucas, Richard Alfred Hogg ia breaking horses furother things, taught plainly by the

word of God, and has been laid
Ulydo Hon.anllputen and Grace Cowles.

Clyde Hon now has moat of hit
aside by many professing ministers horsea in his pasture. For saddle or

Pearl D.uiklius.

Teacher, H OLD COURT HOUSE STABLE
timing homes they are hard to beat,
and Clyde ia offering thorn for sale at

otttie gospel m their attempt to
build denominational and sectari

W. II. SMITH, Proprietor
A New Cabinet Officer. reasonulilo prices.

Pkok. Ill i.l Bakk.
an churches, and because of this nd Sale StableLivery, Feed
the people, who are led by them. President Roosevelt last Satnr.
are kept from a knowledge and day signed the bill providing for a

Special attention paid to transporting passengers
to and from Shauiko, and taking parties to the pine
woods or elsewhere. faT'lerms reasonable.

NOTK'K KOIt lTM.tCATION.
Land Orrics at Tub H.u.1.1, Ommos,

February Id, 1N3.yuruupuuon in wnat many of us department of commerce, thus con- -

Notice U hereby given that the fullwirKconsider essential truth: I pro eluding its enactment into law.
Oregonj Prineville,named settlers havs tiled noticeuf ilttentiiilipose that a limited space in your That morning in accordance with

.1 . . . ... to make fmid proof in suiortf their claim,
and that said nf will be mads belore J, J.
Smith, County Clerk, at Prineville, Oregon,

vamaoie coiumes De opened to us the usual form, it was sent to the
t . .... . . ...

mining affairs and is in a good

way toward regaining part of his

lost wealth. He owns the E & E

mine near Sumpter which is con-

sidered worth half a million dol-

lars besides other mining proper-

ties in eastern and southern Ore-

gon. His home is now in Port-

land. He was married in 1893 to

Miss Lillian E. Wyatt who is a

sister to the well known lawyer,
John R. Wyatt of Albany.

lumcaim uiseussion of this sub- - department of justice for exami
m Friday, Apr. 3, HSU, vli:ject. By this method all can hear Warren Prown of Havstack, OrKii, on

nation by the attorney general.
It was returned to the president homestead application No. MIS lor tho K S
late that afternoon with Attorney XWKandWX KK'i Sec. SM, T. US., II.

13 K., W. M.

J.ihn B. brown of Haystack, Oregon, on

and the discussion will be devoid
of heated words and atmospheric
disturbances. I lor one want to
know and do the truth as it was
practiced and taught by our Lord
and his apostles. None can loose
aught but error by such a discus

homeatead application No. il'J.12 for the H'i

General Knox's recommendation
that it be signed. Soon aftor
President Roosevelt affixed his sig-

nature in the presence of Secretary
Root and Secretary Cortelyou.

XKtf Sec. is.nd 8X S S Sec. 17, T. 12S.,
II. H E., W. M,

Witnewes: Colonel F. Smith, of Laroonta.

Oregon, Kdmund llealy, Alonzo W. lloyce
sion, and we all want to get rid of and Kdwlli li. Hnrimu of Haystack, Oregon.Tho signing of the measure creating

A-- 3 JAY P. Ll'CAS, Il.tei.

N. A. Tye and

Rrnth PI'S re c,f Dry

i fios at a 25 per cent

5 Discount

They have a Uig Consignment of New
Goods coming and must make room
for them. Call around and take

of this Sacrifice Sale.

Horgea Wanted.

The old reliable firm, the Semitic Audi

what promises to be one of the
most important departments of

the government, was attended by
no ceremony.

A Directory far Prlnerllle.

nd Hales Stuliles. Incorporated, which

holds siectal sales every day and regular
weekly auctions every Friday, receive horses,

that, I am sure. By .the present
segregation of denominational
wajls there is little chance of an
exchange of views, and hence
many are kept in enforced ignor-
ance on subjects that by this
method may be laid open to the
unbiased judgment of all in this
community. I hereby challenge
proof to the contrary of the above
affirmations.

E. A. Child.

1 to 100 on conwhmment and advance all

shipping charges and sell ou Uommiiision, or

will buy your horses outright. If you have
Mr. Child is collecting facts and

figures for a Directory foi this city any number of horses you wish to iIIhimms of

at the Seattle Market price, no mutter howwhich he will issue soon. He expects
to put into it a historical sketch of far you are from the city write ns full do-

Hcriptions and we will let you know what the
rl;ea are and how they are selling. All I RED FRONT BAZAAR

I A. TYE & IIK05., Props. Reliable Merchants
correspondence promptly answered.

We are reliably informed by sev-

eral parties that Editor Holder, of

The Review had taken the trouble

to write the American Type Foun-

dry, with whom both The Review

and The Journal do business, as
the Journal's business standing.
It Beems that his information has
been of such a character that his
dwarfed conception Haw fit to cir-

culate the report that Mr. W. T.

Fogle was still a partner in The

Journal. That there had been no

sale, but that he had withdrawn

his name from business effect. This
is an injustice to both The Jour-

nal and Mr. Fogle inasmuch as the
sale was bona fide. Had Editor
Holder come to The Journal like
a man we would gladly have re-

ferred him to our accounts which
are open to the public. Better

still, he could have consulted the

County Clerk's records. In either
case he would have found the sale
to have been a bona fide one.

We make mention of this in a

spirit of defense and not through
malice.

the earliest b ginnings of this county
and also colute other facts of interest
to all, It is now the purpose to put a

copy of this publication into every
ones hands free of charge. A p Htt ol

N, T. Joi.uk s. Mgr.
M. J. Walkhb, Auct.

1212 Western Ave.,'Seattle, Washington.the city and a.so cuts of certain of the

T Reclaim the Oregon Deaerla.

A measure that is intended to

cause the desert to blossom as a

garden and to bring forth fruit has

A Cure for Lumbago.finest residents and photos of the
prominent business men will be in

W. C. Williamson, of Amherst, Vn.,passed the Senate and is now be Prineville Meatserted if they can be had without too

much cost. The business men will be

asked, to place their card or nd in the
work to hlp pay the cost of the print

fore the House for action. Those
who were interested in it most de Market

says: ' or mere than a year I sufler-c- d

from lumbago. I finally tried
Chaniberluin'a Pain Dalin and it gave
me entire relief, which all other s

had failed to do." Sold by nil

clare it to be the greatest step for
ing. Mr Child is doing the work for

P. 11. DOAK, I'KOP,the sake of obt ining a thorough
knowledge of the city and Kuiniim

ward that has ever been taken in
the eolonization and cultivation of
the State of Oregon. This is

druggists.

systematic accefs to the homes in his
Pierce's Senate Bill No. 181, regu pastoral capacity. Laundry Solicited.

Mrs. Dora Lyons wishes to an
lating irrigation and conferring
upon irrigation corporations and

ISTew Shop and is TJt)-to-tla- te and Clean
Grinding your teeth on tough beefsteak is certainly
annoying hut have you tried ours?

Our bleats are Selected
by careful judges and wo use every endeavor to fur-
nish none but what is fresh, tender and nutritions.

Willow Creek steiua.

Mud, mud, all is mud.

The snow is all gone except the

nounce to the public that she willdistricts the right of eminent do
Jo washing and ironing at reasonmain in order that none may stop

them in their labor of upbuilding
able prices: Washings will be dedrifts.
livered.the State. N35XT DOOR TO BONNEY'8Mr. J. W. Hale left Friday for

Trout creek.

Messrs John Newbill and Joe

While the law it is proposed to
enact does not in any way rob

Partnership III aaolullon

others of their right to water from Notice is hereby given that the
Montgomery attended the dance
at Haystack last Friday night. The Superiorfirm and partnership of Willey

and Dee, consisting of Charles M.

The election of U. S. Senato
from Oregon was accomplished on
the 42nd and last ballot, and had
a logical termination. The Jour-

nal believes Fulton, the successful

candidate, was the choice of a ma-

jority of the voters of the state of

Oregon and the legislators who
stood by him through thick and
thin are to be commended. With
Mitchell and Fulton in the Senate
and Williamson and another able
man as Tongue's successor, say
Binger Herman, Oregon will

have a deltgation in our national

body of which any state might well

feel proud.

Mr. Nat Newbill has been im Willey and John W. Dee, doing a

general saw mill business on Wilproving his homestead located on
the west side of Grizzly Butte. Washing Machinelow Creek, Crook county, Oregon,

all streams that flow within reason-

able distance of the land they wish
to irrigate, it does provide for the
transportation of that water by
means of ditches, pipes or flumes
across the property of others.
This will prevent the stubbornness
of others, or the rivalry of oppo
sition companies or districts re-

tarding developments.

Mr. C. Newbill has been hauling has lieen this day dissolved by
hay this week from Mr. George mutual consent, Charles M. Willey

The attention of the public is called to the fnet that the
WASHING MAC1I1NK is, like its name, superior in all all
to any other on the market. For practical proof of which we

i ogles. Mr. Fogle seems to be

the luekey man as he has hay to
sell.

win tome 10 your noiiso aim siierinteiil your washing
FREE OF CHARGEIn some ways the Pierce law re Our school building has now a

enacts that now on the statute different appearance, the result of

retiring from the firm. All ac-

counts due said firm will be col-

lected and receipted by John'W.
Dee, and all accounts owing by
said firm will be paid by John W.
Dee.

John W. Dee.
Cliarles M. Willey,

Dated December 10th, 1902.

The washer can be found already in man) homes in Crook countyand is giving entire satisfaction. We have ngenls in the various set
tlementsin this county who will show the merits of the wm her 0

books, but it goes further, although Sailor Jack, the carpenter's, Satur

day's work. New windows have

Prineville, Ore., Feb. 21st, 1903.

Mr. Editor:
In studying the plan of salvation

as expounded by the first desciples

parties inlereslecl may semi onlers to me at Hay Creek, Oregon.
in reality only intended to maki
the present law operative. The ir been put in the place of the old

H. G. Kibbee, General Ag't for Crook Corigation law now in force wus ones making quite a change for


